
Lungache,
pain 3 in chest, bronchitis, and
similar signs of a cold on the
lungs, can be quickly relieved and
cured by

HAMLINS

WIZARD OIL
No time should be lost, because

lung trouble may easily develop
into pneumonia or consumption.
Hamlins Wizard Oil, applied to
the chest, relieves the pain and in-
flammation, loosens up the cough
and soon cures the disease.

"My little girl," writes Rich.
W. Thornton of Ouray, Colo.,

"suffered more or less with a cold
on the lungs since her birth, and
finally the trouble became serious.
No remedies gave relief, until we

tried Hamlins Wizard Oil, one bot-
tle of which permanently cured
her.'' Price 50c and SI.OO.

Sold and recommended by
L. TAGGART.

HUMPHREYS'
Specifics cnre V>y acting directly on the
iiclc parts without disturbing the rest of
Uio system.

No. 1 for Fevers.
No. 2 " Worms.
No. 3 " Teething.
No. 1 " Diarrhea.
No. 7 " Coughs.
No. 8 " Neuralgia.
No. 9 " Headaches.
No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Suppressed Periods.
No. 12 '? Whites.
Nt>. 13 " Croup.
No. 14 " The Skin.
No. 15 " Rheumatism.
No. 1G " Malaria,
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 " Whooping Cough.
No. 27 " The Kidneys.
No. 30 ?? The Bladder.
No. 77 " La Grippe.

In small bottles of pellets that fitthe vest
pocket. At Druggists or mailed, 25c. each.

:7r-#~ Medical (riiide mailed free.
Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. Williamit John Streets,

New York.
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Adam,

z Meldrum &

n Anderson Co. £
BUPFALO.N. V. /

396-108 Main Street, S
/

IKVMl!
jM GOODS ?

/ Most women know we carry '

the largest and best selected /

/ stock of dress goods west of New '
York City. What they are learn-
ing is that by the power ofsvndi- /

/ cate buying we command the
? market and are able to make a '

\u25a0\ much lower price than any other /

sjjj house.
"

-
/ At 50c Yard
j

65c to 75c !2-iu.. Fancy English Moll-
r airs; All-uool Fancy Suitings; Shepherd /

' Checks; 52-in., English Mohair Sicilians.
All colors. y

/ At 60c Yard j
75c English Storm Serge, 45-inch, all ,

112 wool; 52-iu., all wool Cheviot Tailor Suit- /
ings; full range of all colors.

At 65c Yard fj
41-in., allwool Henrietta, very special '/

/ value in all beautiful shades.

y At 75c Yard
SI.OO 41-in., Prunella Silk Warp Crepe

/ <le Chine, English silk finished Mohairs <>and Sicilians; creams and all colors. "

/ 20 pieces 41-in., all wool Shepherd Check >

in black, bine, and brown and white.
'

/
At SI.OO Yard. |

S 16-in., French Prunella, Shepherd ami /

\u25a0 fancy checked suiting, English Fancy
' -Mohairs, Heads' Readonia, 54-in., Pan- /
tA aina, and Sicilians, Bilk Warp Crepe deCliine and Eolienne and fancy tailor suit- /

\u25a0. ii't-'s. The best values we have ever ofl'er-
~ ed at the price. y
/ At $1.25 and $1.50
/

Fancy Tailor Suitings, Check Suitings, 0Fancy Mohair Suitings, Reads, Lands- /
/ downes, Silk Warp Eoliennes and Crepe

de Chine.

J VERY FINE GOODS |
'

French and Belgian Broad- %
% cloths and Venetians; the finest

cloths imported; 53-in., wide, in t
' latest shade.ss at §2.00, $2 50 and $
/ $3.00 'p
I \u25a0\u25a0

f< Adam, '%
A
'/ Meldrum &

Anderson Co. /

Th e American Block,
/ BUFFALO, N. Y /

\S \ \. V
'

N \ \ \ . V. \ \
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THE COUNTY.
MASON HILL.

C. J. Miller, of Huntley, was calling on friends
Sunday.

O. B. Tanner was an Emporium visitor Friday.
David Ives came from Grove Hill to spend

Sunday with his mother al this place.
Mr. Jackson Thomas, ofWhitmore Hill,called

on his Masou Hillfriends Sunday.
Miss Avis I.atie is visiting her sister, Mrs. S. P.

Krelder at Driftwood, this week.
Messrs. Oran Jordan and Frances Connor, of

Huston Hill,were seen on the hill Monday.
Mr. Jake Thomas and wife ofEmporium, were

the guests of C. W. Williams and family apart
of last week.

Mrs. Hanscom, of Huston Hill, visited her
daughter Mrs. Omer Ives last week.

Mr. Ray Ford and the Misses Sadieand Minnie
Ingram, were guests of Miss Nellie Marsh Sun-
day.

Messrs. Frank Berfleld and William Leonard
were initiated in the Sons of Temperance lodge
Monday evening, at Driftwood and are now
ready and willing workers to help along the
cause of temperance.

ROBIN.

SINNAMAHONING.
Fine weather for March. Snow all gone.
Barclay Brothers are driving this week. They

have a big drive to bring in.
E. L. Losey of Laquin, was transacting busi-

ness here last week.
Shcriden Mead has bought Ihe Ed. Losey

property at Wyslde.
Mont. I'oasley is moving to Wyside this week.
Warren J. Mead moved to this place last week

from Kenuvo.
Mr. D. A'\u25a0 Fulton is very sick at this writing.

Dr. Smith is attending him.
Oeo. Uatchelder's little girl who was very sick

with pneumonia is getting better under the care
of Dr. Russell.

The stone for the foundation of the new handle
factory is ou the ground and work willcom-
mense oo the building in a few days.

Mr. O. L. Bailey Is hustling to get the new
dynamite works started inGrove Run.the stock
being not quite all subscribed.

Sinnamahoning is on the boom this spring.
Crum Bros, have moved into the new store

room this week. They willopen April3rd.
The Ideal Entertainers were last Monday and

gave a clean, up-to-date and first-class entertain-
ment.

Fulton Bros., are putting tha finishing touch-
es on the outside of the P. O. S, of A. building.

DEBSE.

CAMERON.
M.J. Glenn of Snow Shoe, is visiting his

brothc. Robt Glenn of the Valley house.
Jas. B. Hayes made a business trip to Empor-

ium this week.
J. C. Skillman and Jas, Anderson left on the

morniug train Wednesday for West Virginia.
They willlook over a timber tract in that region.

Mrs. Simon Geary of Square Timber Run, has
entered the services of Mrs. John Snyder of New
Cameron House.

Vice I'resideut and General Manager E. V.
Dunlevie of Cameron Lumber Co., has returned
from a business trip through Virginia.

Jas. Law and Charles Farley of Emporium,
were intown Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Bishop who lias been very sick
for the past two weeks, is able to be about again.

Mrs. Frank Johnson is very ill.
Mrs, J. C. Skillman and Miss Adelia Johnston

attended the select party given by Mrs. Win.
Wykoff Saturday evening.

We must say a word of praise for Mr. Sara
Hicks, the popular supervisor. He is making
some much needed improvements on the high-
way between Cameron and Emporium. Mr.
Hicks promises to have our roads among the
best in the county.

J. F. S.

CURESVHEf .. iEFAILS j";

'W'VAv'V?

( FIRST-CLASS I

SCIENTIFIC ]

| DENTISTRY
\ Dr. F. M. ZELIE,

j
112 DENTIST, )
} CRANE BLOCK, EMPORIUM, PA. ?

i 'Phone 118. \

A Happy Man.
The happiest man in the world is

tho common every day chap who
makes ids own living, pays his bille,
has a little money as he goes along,
hut doesn't strive to got a corner on
the local output and is a slave neither
to ambition or society. He loves his
God and his fellowmun, thinks there
is "DO place like home" the haven of
rest, prefers the company of his wife
and children to that of anyone else,
never has to sit up at night to poultice
his conscience, believes in the doctrine
of live and let live, and when he en-
counters one of the needy he doesn't
stutter with his pocketboob. The
plain man is happy because he is sat-
isfied and does not spend the best of
his life yearning for things four sizes
too large for him.?Ex.

School Report, 6th Month.
Same month

hint year.
Total enrollment to date, 7M 755
Number in attendance 088 654
Average attendance, 607 f>77
Percentage of attendance, 91 90
Number present every day, 2XI 231
Number tardy, 74 66

Number sick,. 162 150
Number of visitors, 45 33

The attendance this month was the poorest of
the year, due partly to the large number sick.
The record should be better und would be if
pupils were kept out of school for only strictly
necessary reasons. The High School made the
best record, 98 and Miss Commings' school was
the only other to reach a per centage of over 9">.

Si* schools had presented to them tacli a very
good picture, nicely framed, gifts of the members
of the school board. The subject is "Dido's
House at Carthage." Mr. Parsons, long a mem-
ber ot the school board, shows his interest by
presenting to the grammar schools a picture,
also nicely framed, entitled "Birth of Our
Flag."

HONOR ROLL.

High School, Seniors?Myrtle Lloyd, Edward
Hughes, Edith Heilman, Lena Hair, Christie
McDonald, Max Balcom, Margaret Cummings
Juniors?Elizabeth Lecbner, Julia Ilogan, Annie
Welsh, Ida Hertig. Sophomores?lane Glenn,
Mary Welsh, Bessie McQuay. Freshmen-Mar-
guerite Met/.ger Jennie Robinson, Ida Seger.

Senior Grammar, A Class?Mariam J mid, Jean
McNarney, Ethel Lloyd, Clara Edwards. Annie
Edwards, Mildred McQuay, Kate Metzger. B
Class?Hilda Hertig, Mollis Spence, Myrtle
Dinninny, Raphael Dav.

Junior Grammar, A Class?Louise Welsh, Mae
Mulcahy, Martha Burns, Mabel Morrison, Nellie
Tubridy, Mabel Butler, Charles Cloys, Gordon
Vogt, Laura Holcomb. BClass?George Barker,
Mary Orr, Sophie Ruherto, May McCullogh.

A Intermediate?Julia Bair.
11 Intermediate?Ethel Turley, Mariam Bald-

win, Gladys Lloyd, Mildred Fawcett, Annie Nys-
trom, Clara Weisenfluh, Neoina Whiimirc, Agnes
Anderson, Margaret Cavey, Nora Grace, Herkie
Jones, Frank Hofl'man, Beatrice Taylor, Charles
Cummerford, Harry Kraft.

C Intermediate, W.W., A Class?Fred Metzger,
Grace Ensign, Leon Dinninny, Edna Barnett,
Margaret Streich. I'aul Van Wert. 11 Class?
Carolyn Moore, Stella Tebo, Irweu Burns, Olive
Ellis, Pansy Hout, Leona Krapl, Florence Lingle,
Budd Lloyd.

C Intermediate, E. W., A Class?Kosemary
Quinn, Oscar Foster, Kayo Palmer, Mariam
Barnes, Ruth Ling, Mary Frappier, Einmett
Geary, Lloyd, Johnston Charles Robinson, Mary
Welsh. B Class?Nellie Welsh. Edwin Olson,
Margaret Cruicksbank, Evelyn Donovon, Carl-
ton Clarke, Katie Kelly, Henry Sellwcikart,
Kathryn Welsh.

A Primary. W. W. -Boy McMichael, Harold
Robinson, Frank Zwald, Marguerite Fawcett,
Rose Fredette. Margaret Melin, Nancy Turley.

A Primary, E. \V., A Class?Mary Dodson,
Agnes Clearv, Belle Campbell, Charles Cum-
mings, Willie Grace, Bertha Kenly, Emery
O'Dell, Roland Campbell, Joseph Ruberto, Bessie
Kackenmeister. B Class?MaryO'Malley, Helen
Vought.

B Primary, W. W., A Class?Mildred Lloyd,
Ruth Loucks, Charlotte Rentz, Hazel Farrell,
Marguerite Hamilton, Eunice Diehl, Amelia
VanWert. Ethel Creighton. Mary Swartz. B
Class?(irant Ellis, Charles Bonhatn, Laura
Hout, Cyiil McDonnell, Roberta Murray.

II Primary, E. W., A Class?Florence Nelson,
Frederick McClure, Avis Dodson, Hazel Shearer,
Velma Frappier, Margaret Klees, Sarah Kraft,
Beryl Spaulding, Edna Armstrong. B Class
Mildred Proudfoot. Harry Andrews, F.lsie Ilack-
ett, George Burnett.

C Primary, W. W., A Class-Willie Ferguson,
Chauncey Bossie, Nathan Knarr, Clara Logan,
Elsie Freindcl, Carl Rishell, Henry Sassman,
Laura Swartz, Anna Rentz. I! Class Ruth Sass-
man, Felix Leutze, Alice Gross, Dewey Carlson,
Agues Keenan, <iertrude VanWert, Irene Baker,
Bernice Twichell.

! C Primary, E. W.?Margaret Farley. Kathryn
j Hertig, May Vought, Jennie O'Dell, Mary

! Ruberto, Marie Donovon, R iynioud Hogart, An-

I thonv Ruberto, F.dward O'Malley, Charles Brit-
i ton. William Stumpf, William Adams.

Kindergarten?Fred Clarke, Vera Welsh, Scott
i Lingle, Garrett Spence, Le;.h l'lare, Emily Dor-

f ser, George MeMullin. Paul Trehswither, Ilor.-
I aid Robinson, Lucy Munitc^d.

EmvAiia S. LINO, Principal.

A DANGEROUS HABIT.

. Gladstone's Physician Gives Warn-
ing Against a Growing American

i Custom.
Tlie growing habit amongest Amer-

icans of taking a mint tablet or -uiiie
other so called digestive alter «'atinu a
licaity meal, is something that Sir
Andrew Clarke, Mr. Gladstone's phy-
sician, advises strongly against, say:
"It is absolutely dangerous to take into
the stomach remedies which are popular-
ly supposed to aid in the digestion of
food."

There is nothing known to the science
of medicine that can perform the work
of the humau stomach. Drugs do not
ar.d cannot digest the food. They simp-
ly decompose it. What can be more re-

| volting or disgusting than the thought of
j taking something into the stomach that
is going to turn the good food you have
eaten into a mass of corruption.

The only way to overcome indiges-
tion and its evil effects is to remove all
iriitation. Congestion and inflammation
from the stomach, liver and intestines,
and Mi-o-na is the only agent known
that will do this.

When a Mi-o-na tablet is taken before
each meal every trace of irritation and
inflammation is removed from the stom-
ach and digestive system, and those
organs will extract trom the food all that
goes to make good, rich blood, firm
muscle, steady nerves and a sound healthy
body. It you suffer with headaches, in-
digestion, flatulency, spots before the
eyes, vertigo, or dizziness, palpitation of
the heart, sleeplessness, or any stomach
trouble, get a fifty cent box t;f Mi-o-na
from L. Taggart one of our most reliable
druggist, whose faith in the remedy is
shown by his offer to return the money
if Mi-o-no does not give complete satis-
faction.

Pleasant and harmless.
Don't drug thestomach to cure cough.

One Minute Cough Cure cuts the mucus,
draws the inflammation out of the throat,
lungs and bronchial tubes, heals, soothes
and cures. A quick cure for Croup and
Whooping Cough. Sold by 15. C. Dod-
son.

For Sale or Rent.
A small farm, located on Portage

road, for sale or rent. Enquire
4-4t. D. W. ENSIGN.

Womanly Health,
Strength and Beauty
Strength and beauty in woman depend entirely
upon her health. A woman cannot look her best
if suffering from one or more of the many ail-
ments peculiar to her sex. These ailments in-
variably cause, sooner or later, the loss of her
symmetry of form and freshness of complexion.

AUNTDINAH S OLD VIRGINIA

Herb Tea
Makes Strong and Beautiful Women.

It is a most pleasant and effective remedy for
the troubles which cause so much suffering among
women the world over. It relieves immediately
and eventually cures all cases of disordered men-
struation, female weakness, prolapsus, chronic
constipation, sick head ache, nervousness and
sleeplessness. These are the ailments which de-
prive a woman of her youth and beauty and make
her old before her time. The use of the Herb Tea

1 will enable her to retain these qualities, it clears
the complexion and improves the form. A cupful
at bed time willgive a woman health and strength.

Chicago, April 19,1903.
Hamlin* Wizard OilCo..Chicago, ill.:GentlemenMy wife had been suffering with female
weakness an«l extreme ncrvoiißnens which latter the
phyoicinn who has been attending her for a long time
attributed to her being unable to tdeep. Aftertossing
about allnight she would invariably rise in the morn,
ing with a terrible headache. The doctor seemed to he
aide to do nothing for her and alie was constantly get-

ting worse. She decided to try your Herb Tea and drank
a cupful before retiring. In the morning she arose
after a good night's rest and without a headache for
the first time In months. She has continued taking it
during the past three months ami has forgotten what a
sleepless night meatus. Site is feeling splendid and
every one remarks how well she is looking. Her com-
plexion is as clear as a young girl's and her llguie has
improved wonderfully. Yours truly.

N. K. TAYLOR,

5338 Cornell Av.,Chicago.

Prepared by Hamlins Wiitrd Oil Co., Chicago. Price, 25c.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Soothes the Throat. Stops the Cough. 85c. and GQc.

HAMLINS BLOOD &. LIVER PIUS
Act Gently and Without Tain. 25c.

FOR SALE AND RECOMMENDED BY

L. TAGGART.

I DO YOU NEED A j
New |
Cook |
Stove I

} THIS SPRING ? \
> Then come and
> look at our line of >

Jewett |
Stoves J

I the best make that
I we know of. A
£ Special Price on )
} every stove we j
> have for the next >

1 week. X
I j i
} HURTEAU & FORBES, {
\ HARDWARE, PLUMBING AND ],

TINNING. |
*

FOR SALE.
GREAT

Business
Opportunities

The undersigned desires to dispose of 3ome of
his business establishments in Emporium, now
doing a prosperous business. Not having time
to devote the attentions I must sell.

I will dispose to the right party either my
clothing stock and good-will, located next door
to Dank, or my Merchant Tailoring store, near
M. E. Church. With the latter T willsell the
building, known as the old .Masonic building, at
a bargain. This is a good opportunity for a live
business man, to engage in a well known and
established trade.

A number of good lots for sale, located near
my tailoring establishment, at low price. These
lots are located in the centre of Emporium on
Fourth Street, the Main business street.

We willtalk business to only business men.
K. SEGER T

Emporium, Pa.

?THE ?-

Windsor
Hotel

Between 12th and 13th Sts.. on Filbert St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes WALK from the Heading

Terminal. ???

Five minutes from the Penn'a R.

European Plan SI.OO per day and upwards.
American Flan $2.«0 per day.

FRANK M. SCII 818 LEY. Manager.

1
School Time and
Play Time I

equally demand right dress for the boy.
Not dudish but sightly and serviceable; not
just pretty, but mannish, too; not merely
pleasing to the mother, but approved by the
youngster as well.

MRS. JANE HOPKINS' BOY-PROOF
CLOTHES solve all the mother's dress
troubles. They're smait, dainty and com-
fortable rolled into one. Prices just a bit
lower than you'd expect for so much quality.
Have your boy call and learn about the
Prize Story Contest.

Prices: $1.50 to $5.00.

Jasper Harris, I
Opposite Post-Office, EMPORIUM, PA.
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£5 LOOK ELSEWHERE BUT DON'T FORGET
THESE PRICES AND FACTS AT £#

|s| I! QMW P
|||

_ , II
; jWe carry 111 stock j ']

! the largest line of Car-j V ? Q
I ft* Pcis, Unoleuins and SL, 112 j u*2 Mattings ot all kinds 'ri i fi
||| ever brought to this Mllffil! M
I Jp* town. Also a big hue t rT-" ??":?????'?/$ \

\ of samples. J j N
N Avery large line ?l FOR THE *«

f* Lace Curtains that can- -- ' j **

!*< Xre^rThc'pnee"" 1" COMFORTABLE LODGING \\
£ jjj Art Squares and of fine books in a choice library

Rugs of all size? and select the Ideal pattern of Globe- 5*
n ki id, from the cheap-1 Wernicke "Elastic" Bookcase. I jjM

est to the best. Furnished with bevel French
plate or leaded glass doors. j*

Dining Chairs, ron CAL- DV

££ Rockers and GEO. J. LaBAR, **

Sk # High Chairs. Sole Agent for Cameron County. teg*
** A large and elegant

Ihie of Tufted and
ftc ,

,
si

Drop-head Couches. Realities and at bargain priced.

t'X S3O Bedroom Suits, (fJP §4o|Sideboard, quar- tf'»n
2*l solid oak at 3)ZD tered oak 4JJU

- (T
$$ solid oak at j)&l tered oak

BF* $25 Bed room Suits, OH * $22 Sideboard, quar- £ p
m solid oak at 4>.c.«J (ered oak, n
m A large line of Dressers from j Cb ffoniers of all kinds and N

u
fcjg The finest line of Sewing Machines on the market, kJ
|2 the "DOMESTIC" and "ELDRIDGE." All drop- |2

heads and warranted.
A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in

sets and by the piece.m As I keep a full line of everything that goes to

M make up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enuin- u
M erate them all. »#
fcjg Please call and see for yourself that lam telling fcy

you the truth, and if you don't buy, there is no harm
done, as it is no trouble to show goods.

|| GEO. J. LaBAR. «


